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Home Cure

STOMACH DISTRESS
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Tiiul Package) Absolutely Free WillAsheville Graded 100 in Many

Diapepsin Makes Upset Stom-

achs Feel Fine in Five

. Minutes. : ; , Particulars Five State.

Towns Are Compared.

Y'ou Sh-ih- I a Post-Car- d for H?
If you are a sufferer from piles, In-

stant relief la yours for the asking,
and a. speedy permanent' cure will

' -follow.
The Pyramid Drug Co., 890 Pyra-

mid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.; will send
you free. In a plain wrapper, a trial
package of Pyramid Pile Curethe
wonderful Sure and certain cufe for
the tortures of this dread disease.
Thousands have already taken advan

T this', writing our sni D section is crowded find

A . it's a pleasure to see how we are taking care
, of this rush. No wander the women of

Asheville are taking tdvantage of this .event, f?om:
injr as it does right now when you are most in
need of a winter 'suit --and think of j't". t)ne hundred

Sample Suits, all sizes and styles and the newest

'materials and colors, worth from. $22.f0, $25.00,
$27.50 and $29.00. Sale jiriee

All Records
Some Interesting ligures are given

in the last number of the North Car-
olina health bulletin with regard to
the sanitary conditions of some o. the
principal cities In North Carolina.
The comparative ratings show Oiat
Asheville Is In .the forefront in al-

most everything pertaining to health

tage of this offer,; thousands know for
the first time in Tears what It is to- be
free from the pains, the itching, fhe
awful agony of. plies. ;ill be Broken and sanitation, The liguroa were Pyramid Pile Cure relieves the pnln
nnd Itching Immediately. The inflamcompiled by Dr. W. S. Kankln, boo-

Aa there Is often some one In
family who suffers an attack of Indl-Kosil-

- or soino .form of Stomach
trouble, wli dnji't you keep, some ln

In the houne handy?
This hnrmless blessing will dlRest

aiiyttiiiif; yon can cut without tho
KllRlHest illcconifott, nn.l overcome n
sour,. missy Rtnmneh : fiver " minutes
ufler. . '

Tell your pharmacist to let you read
the formula, plainly printed on theso

nt cases of Pupes Diapepsin,
then you will readily oe why It makes
Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Heart-
burn nnd other distress go In five
minutes, and relieves ftt once auch
itilscries as rlMchlng of Gas, Krncta-'lon- s

of sour, undigested food, Miusea,
rieadnchoa, -- IMmln'oarf,'.. Constipation
uml other .Stomach' disorders.

mation goes, down, the swellings reretary of the state board of health,
and while they are not claimed tn be duced nnd anon the disease is gone

absolutely. 'exactly correct, they will answer well
for a basis of comparison.

In order tp obtain the figures a list
of GO ouestlons was sent out to ton

No matter how desperate you think
yoilr case Is, write In today for the
free trial treatment. Then, when you
have used it In the privacy of yourof the' larger towna of the state. Only

live answered them according to form own home and found out for yourself
how efficacious it 1b, you can get the
full-siz- e package at any drug store for
f.O cents. Hvery day you suffer after
reading this notice you suffer needHome folka have tried bo lone to
loKsljr, Simply fill out free coupon
and mnll today, '

- '
find relief from. Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia or an stomach
with the common, every-da-y cures ad-
vertised that they have about made un

t.kttltatl(ltBtlt(StlttSt

and only these are given hero. The
towns nro Aahevillo, Charlotte, Ral-
eigh, TreenslHro and Winston-Sale-

It will be seen that Ashevlllo Is graded
loo In many Instunces.

For reporting deaths and control
of Infectious deseasea, Asheville re-

ceives a grade- of 90, Winston-Halo-

nnd Greensboro each get 80, while
Kareigh and Charlotte grade 75 each.
Asheville is graded 100 In the matter
of sewage disposal, Raleigh 5,
Greensboro fi5 and Charlotte and
Winston-Sale- m each 40, On public

their minds that they huvo something

t PI
t FRKR PACKAGE COUPOV. '

l. PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY. H
. S90 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, $,

oino wrong, or belicvo theirs in a cane
of Nervousness, duatrltin,. Ciltnri'h of

Tho greatest vnlue-giViri- g

snip over heltlin the state, will

soon hegin. Wat'ch the daly
papers. The date will hr pnh-lislie- d

just as soon ' as every-

thing in Sumner Sons & Com-

pany's okl stand is put in readi-

ness by tlie Peerless-Fashio- n

Com pa njvVliq hjvve purchased

1 entire Mfloek of high .'grails

nier'!iandiset consist mg of dry

goods, notions,' ready-to-wea- r

garments for women, misses

and children, milliner', furs,

fancy goods, toilet articles,

etc., etc. '

. Mich. . Kindly send me ft snm- - tthe Stomach or rancer.' ! pie of Pyramid Pile Cure, at .ThJs, no doubt, la a aerloua mistake. once by mall, FREK, In plainYour real trouble is, what vou eat wrapper. s

For tomorrow we will add 25 Suits from our rg'
ular stock. .

In order to make selection as hi'oad as

ever. Don't let this opportunity pass you hy.
'

You can't afford to miss it. '

does not digest; Instead, It ferments
und sours, turns to acid, Gas nnd .i.i;',! Name

! Street
Stomach poison, which putrefy In tho
digestive tract and Intestines, and be-

sides, poison the breath with nnuseous
odors. .. v City ......'..,... State.......' KA hearty appetite, with, thorough di ttKRtKtKltftKKK

ilSinESSiIilIHi.S4y THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY iiiiSBiD25aSS2i;
gestion, and without the fdlgltf cm dis-
comfort or mlserj- - of the' Stomiuh, Is
waiting for you an soon as you decide
to try Pane's Phipepslu. , , .

jt$ .'j '".V1""!and Grand 'Tiler "H. if. Bradley of
tho North Carolina Grand lodge of
Masons left last night for Newliern WJrmwhere today .at 1 o'clock they at

itended a special communication ofSlOlir DF
the Grand lodge to attend the funeral il!fftW??fSHI!'""'?WM''IS!l ASHEVILLE, M;C. f J jfl'"f .

iliiai&aaaikilUkiMMaauaif Charles C. .Clark, whose death oc
urred Sunday. . Clark waa grand

master In 1870-7- 1 and was more than' T0LO AT MILWAUKEE
80 years old.

water supply Asheville receives 100,
Winston 90, Greensboro nnd Charlotte
each' 85, and fcalelgh 80. On stable
and. hog-pe- n regulations Asheville and
Charlotte receive 100, Greensboro and
Raleigh GO and Winston 40. On gar-
bage . and refuse removal all live
cities ore groded 100; and the same
for tho 'scroenlng ' of "exposed food
supplies, Winston excepted. In pro-
viding against mosquitoes Asheville,
Charlotte and Wlnstoit rank too,
Raleigh 80 and Greensboro 30. In
the matter oT milk supply Charlotte's
comparative showing Is best: she re-

ceives the grade of 100, with 95 for
Asheville and Greensboro, ,60 for Ral-
eigh and an entire neglect of this im-

portant question reported for Win-
ston. Meat 1 perfectly supervised
by Asheville and Greensboro, to the
extent of 85 by Chnrlotto,'75 by Ral-
eigh and 80 by Winston. Winston
alone haa any municipal provision for
a tuberculosis nurse. In nil of these
cities there is no birth registration,
or practially none. In lotal outlay
for public health Asheville spends
$1.08 per capita, Raleigh $1, Char-
lotte 69 cents, Greensboro 89 cents,
and .Winston 14 cents.

CAUSES MUCH DISEASE

Advice About fitoniuch Troubles and
' . How to Ifc'llevei Tlicin.

Do not neglect Indigestion which
may, lend to all aorta of Ills and com,
plications. An eminent physician once

:ii 1 that ninety-fiv- e per cent of all

Governor Kltchih orders a special
term of civil cout for Robeson coun

and: described as follows: ' Beginningty, to convene Monday, November 15Further Testimony to Commit ..tl a fnrlrnit walnut near the old fordand continue one Week, with Judge LOGANof the Heesewood branch on the eastFrank Carter on the bench.
A reward of $200 is offered fortee That Hin.es Aided Ste-

phenson's Election.
the arrest of Walter Poovey, white.

eide of said branch: thence a nortn-ea- st

course to a white pine marked;
thence a northeast course with old
fence row about one hundred and

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Jjtgal Bldg. ' S. Pack Bajsatrs

rtOM TIT. '
wanted In Caldwell County for the nl
leged murder on November 26, 1S10,
of Plnkney Ward.

XOTICR OF' TRUSTEE'S S.M.K 1

I?y virtue of the authority con-

tained In a certain deed of trust exe-

cuted by M. D. Roberts and wife, S.

M. Roberts, to the undersigned, P.
A Donnahoe, trustee, to secure the
Indebtedness therein described, which
sold deed of trust bears date the 1st
day of October, 1907, and Is recorded
In the office of the Register of Heeds
for Buncombe county in Records of
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust No. "2
at page 238, and default having been
made In the payment of the indebt-
edness thereby secured, whereby the
power of sale has become operative,
and demand having been made upon
snld trustee to sell the property there

MUwnukee, Wis., . Oct. 31. The Do ITou nollcvostory that Edward illnes, tho lumber
Thnt there Is any one woman onman, and Kobert J. Shields assisted In

the election of Senator lsan!;i Htephcti- -
this earth whose trouble makes theson as given In the testimony , of

Lieutenant Governor Thomas Morris,

thirty-fiv- e (135) yards to the said
Capps north line; thence a northeast
rourse to the top of the main ridge to
Hold. Chambers' line; thence a north-
erly course with said Chambers' line
to the top of a ridge to- Snm Hyatt's
corner on. a pine; thence westerly
with said Hyatt's line to the main
branch, Henry Barrett's line; thence
southward with said branch to the
beginning. Containing about one
hundred acres more or less.

Thi the 23d day of October, 1S11,
P. A. DONNAIIOB, Trustee.

omblned troubles of every other wo
man look small In comparison? Therewas retold yesterday before the senaBANCROFT DIVORCE.
bt such a woman right In New Yorktorial Investigating committee, with
'Ity. She never smiles. She Is abadded details.

Stute Senator Paul O. .Hunting, fiit the Ills of the human body have their solutely without hops-- The only ray
ef comfort, left tr WisV,tli trying to

Carolina Commercial School

Povl Ij. Holniaii. Prln., Plmnc 7I.
;. lu Hall, Awt't lrln.. Phone 1741.

Mrs. C, 11. Campbell, Prln. Sliotiliand
Hop't., Phone, U9.

School at llnttefj Park Place.
' Students may enter at "njfv.Htlme;-srngle- -

course $35 cash, $50. on time,
combined course $50 cash, $70 on
time.

We are ofTerlnjr two gold medals in
Shorthand, one for the one making
the highest speed and the other for
the best progress.

Enn-- r at once if you wish to enter
in the contest, ',

orlfjltr in :rt 'disordered stomach. ' " in described to aatlsfy an id indebted-
ness, the undersigned trustee will, on
Monday, tlio fourth day of December,believe .that other women, when they

Our experience with Rexall Dyspep read the story of her tragedy In the

iarf ith 11 orris In an attorney's of-
fice In Chicago, testified that at that
time he overheard Wirt H. Cook of
Duluth, giving details about alleged
relations between Hlnea and Shields.

sia Tablets' lead? ,us to believe them A. I)., 191 1, at 12 o'clock, m.. sell atMagazine of next Sunday's New York
public auction to the highest bidder

jJ" p o.
I
i

f !

75World, may realize that perhaps theirto bij among the most dependable rem-
edies known for the relief of Indiges

Cook said ho obtained Information troubles, compared with hers, ore not
so great after all. . ' ..tion and chronic dyspepsia. ' Their In

for cash at the court house ooor in
Buncombe county, the following de-

scribed property:about a dlapute which Shields had gredients are soothing and healing to
with) Hit ea over the 'amount of money he Inflamed membranes of thle stom Ashevllle's favorite ... amusementthat OUrfht to be paid for Hhlcbls' work

t,ylng and being in the County of
Buncombe adjoining the lands of
Ben Capps, Henry Barrett nnd others.place Theatoach. They are rich In peiwin, on of

the greatest digestive aids known to
medicine. The relief they afford la
very prompt. Their uae with persist
ency and regularllty for n short time
tends to bring about a cessation ot the
pains caused by stomach disorders.

Rexnll Dyspepsia Tablets help to
ln-.!- r healthy appetite, to aid diges
tion, and thus promote nutrition. As
evidence ot ur sincere faith, in Rexnll
Dyspepsia Tablet, we ak you to try
them at our risk. If thoy do not give

In buying the legislature," testified
I lusting. "The understanding. Cook
said, was that Mines had gone to
Washington and told Stephenson that
money would be needed to put over
the election. Shields waa employed to
do the 'putting over.'

"Then, when the work was done.
Shields demanded his pay for IL Hlnea
aid he'd send Shields 'to the peniten-

tiary If the latter Insisted on demand-
ing 115,000.

"Then Shields replied to Ilfnes,
'I've burned your buildings for you,
bribed your aaseaaora and committed
every crmie In tho calendar for you,
and you bet It' 1 go to the penitentiary
you will go too.' "

Always liUut-jt!n- g pictures at Theato.

,
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SKVKN YKAKS AGO,

ou entire satisfaction, wo will return
ou the money you paid us for them.JOHN CANCRDFTvH

without question or formality. They
ome In three slues, prices 25 cents, 50

cents, nnd $1.00. Xtemember, you can
obtain them only at- our store The
Rexall Store., Smith's' drug stote,

. The suit of John Bancroft, 2d, hod ol
Mm Bancroft, wealthy secretary oi.

lie Joseph Bancroft &. Hons Company,
lextlle manufacturers, of Wilmluirtoti,
J'., for a tllTorce from his wifoi
Madeline Bancroft, and the counter
oit of the wife for a dlrorc, will bd

Pack square and South Main street LP GAM
Merchant Tailor

T""a in tlie Ivoveraber term of tb
Miri(ir tvnrL n la but likely elth

will be tried before January. Mrs.
incroft la ni.mh.ip ih ,i u..i ItltlHtltHrHilamaJHItstSiBt ATlANMCIffflDlamlly, powder manufacturer.

OctolMT 21. IBOI.'

Seven years ago The Gazette-Ne- w

nrlnlMH u toiv rr frelirht wrM'k on
the Murpha branch of-- the Southern Leonard Tufts of Pinehurst
railway near Devil's pip. wx cars
wm .IniBl Uil hut tin one waa lniureu.

Any Doubter

Can Know
Number 18 wus delayed for several Promoting Capital-to-Ca- pi

: tal Automobile Junket.
hours. The good oio Murpny
"inonrli " wa alwuva have It with us.
even though it nas grown 10 a, ui

The brokerage-fir- m of P. G. White
had been closed on acount of the
failure of the New York house of
Lahore & Co., with which the local

Oaaette-Nlew- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh,

Raleigh, Out. tl.
An automobile tour will be operat

house waa connected. Seven years
ago It opened its doors again, having ed next month from Atlanta to Rich

mond by way of the capltal-to-caplt- at

formed other connection
. it ti.n.ur. hut there were a few route and a p.ithllndlng car left Atlan

ta yesterday for the .north. It is ex"n,,.r." in tha piiv too. ui there l an
pected here Thursday at noon. Leon.acount'of tlio trial of one Annfs by

' The Largest ! stock Import-e-d

Woolens in the state is shown
here new arrivals now on dis-pla- y.

Fabrics that will appeal

to the most exacting, some of

the season' pettiest patterns

ONTHi QUARE

ct nor I'nl ee JUUKe j anon. aoiii' ard 'Tuft of Plnehurat is. the great
booster of the tour In this section.

Wake Superior court held aSeaalonwnd lionnrl In eourt.
(V.nalilerlnv the. strides that have

of only half an hour yesterday. All
been made during the piurt few years

the cases set for today wvre compro
mlsed. None of them. was large andIn air craft. It may ne iniereauna, i"

barn that there Is editorial .mention
the lurgest. Judgment was for $300.

made of the sucesaful fllKht of Koy
Tho market house election Is In

Knubenxhue seven years ago iminj
progress here today. It la practially:.. tl.a lr Mb n of Caotaln Haiuwin

Whether coffee la ranging
him trouble by ?)uitting It

When the cause of the trou-
ble la removed, some relief will
naturally follow.

Rut the return t old-tim- e

health and comfort run be hnsv
tened by taking on a rlrh li-

quid food-drin- ouch a

PtiSTUM
i

,; I - '.

It supplies a hot' table bev-
erage of Hn,- - color, and a
pleasing, snappy taste, plml-li- ir

to that of, the mild, hlgh-Itrad- e

Javag.' .
'

PMum contuina no coffee or
any other harmful sulistunce,
but In rich In the gluten anil
phosphate of potash (frem the
wheat of which It Is mnde).
biiture'a material for rebuilding
nerve and bruin cells.

It's a mattf r of holce wh th-e- r
you kei p slung with the mf,

fee hiiblt or change to Pout urn
nl lj free.

"There's a ftcr.son"

certain that the old site and building
lie sailed about three miles and came

will be retained.Hun mlahao.
Grand Secretary John C. Drewry"cjih" waa to a goou

sled house at the Auditorium. The
IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS.rl m,m nlaved h John

(iiiffln, who waa supported by Mia A record ot sixty-f- it years contlnn
ftlpfry. The Inat ritwKespeare iia.
produced here, a few Might ayo, did

i. iu n virv irood house.

Sua UH of "Mrs. Wtnalow's Soothing
Syrup" by mothers In all parts of the
world. Is ths highest praise that any

The reul Interest at that time scem- - remedy for "children teething" tiaa
i i.a entered about politics. A rsr received.- - Every year the young PHONE 797ASHEVILLE, N, C.iuff aneelal from New York to The mother follows In the fooUdepe of

her mother and fir It lira. Wlnslowsilaettn.Newa tells of a lliolisier
iv,.n tn Judue Alton H. Par Soothing Syrup to be tbe favorite, und

In Madiaon auuare gurden. There n It has gone on for a period of six
,ru yi aceounta of "sneaaings i

I...,. i niiii,.iuiiii M I'wira Harris and
yeurs. Millions of mothers

have uid It tor U.atr children while
teething with perfect success, ttsettle: and tludger and Kwart.
tootbaa the child, softens the umt

Atlalor Iturned to Death. allays all pain, cur wind colic and
la lha brat remedy for dlarrboea. Bold
r.y driiKKtais s::! m.1l.tn iltalars Inlinden City, N. Y Oil. t. Kd
HI i.ans of the knowo or;rt. Tauward H. lie. I. lb.' tui:il.r, wna born

rnntutn ( i r. !il I'onuuny. l.til

I i;i I'.--- k. Mi. U r e- a boti.(,. lUath un lit. He asil.-c.-

,..,,!,(,,-- wiih it. imbtt-- In bl
I- -


